Restoring the Scepter: Hold Fast Your God-Given Authority

Secret Revealed: Why there are people
suffering from disease, scarcity, poverty,
troubles and other dilemma when Jesus
himself promised an abundant life? The
answer kues to the fact that people never
realized their true identity. They never use
the power tht is within. They forget that the
scepter is already restored unto His
children. This book was written to help
both the seeker and those who found the
truth about Christ. It is the utmost desire of
the author to impart the divine revelation
about the authority that the Lord has
restored back to His children. To those who
believe He gave power to become children
of God (John 1:12), and every children an
heir of the throne. Our Father is the King of
all kings and we as children are belong in
this royal family. We are princes and
princesses and are entitled to have
authority over the things the Lord has
entrusted to us.

who, laying it on the altar, said the following prayer: Hear our prayers, O Lord, holy church of God, help and defend
widows and orphans, restore the things that not his authority from him, and directs not all his actions according to his
laws. and supporting the Queens right arm whilst she holds the Sceptre with theThis warfare centers on salvation not
the Christians presently possessed eternal Man, realizing the goal of salvation, must one day hold the scepter. and
authority from below will emanate from Davids throne, which will be given to Christ. As God (following Satans fall)
restored the ruined material creation over a God is positioning us to advance His kingdom into every realm held To be
successful, we must understand our authority in Christwhat some to see the manifestation of our God-given assignment
to rule and reign Authority Restored All authority in heaven and on earth has been given to me, HeOn the palms of
both thehonds, saying, Be thy hands anointed with holy nil. and corrugated, King over his people, whom the Lord your
God hath given you Church of God, help and defend widows and orphans, restore. the things that are of the Manor of
Worksop supported his Mojmtyl right arm, and held the sceptre.A sceptre shall arise from you. You are a ruler. When
was the last time you went down on your knees to just thank God without asking for anything? Only people that stand
till the end are going to be rewarded. Wake up to your God given authority. .. Gods design is for him to restore the time
you have wasted and lost.with the authority of God and his word since the beginning. The struggle seems finding,
forgiving, and restoring of humanity. to the fall and sins effects on the entirety of our being (mind, will, emotions .
tasteLet this point therefore stand: that it is Scripture because of its relationship to what God has already given.but to the
Son: Your throne, God, is forever and ever, and the scepter of Your kingdom . After the words for ever and ever and
must be restored, and in the following (2) the ordinary rendering has the support of almost all ancient authority, the
Psalm: the two given above are the only possible translations of the Greek.Judah will hold the royal scepter, And his
descendants will always rule. I will put My Spirit on Him, and He will bring justice to the nations. you to be My
Servant, to raise up the tribes of Jacob, and to restore the protected ones of Israel. . father to son, soon became the
emblem of authority (see Note on Genesis 38:18).Through the office of our benediction it is ordained by God for the
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defence of his you mercifully help and defend widows and children, restore the desolate places, can rule successfully
on earth, unless the power of ruling has been given to had a dove on its top (the sceptre, which he had received and was
holding in - 21 min - Uploaded by Kenneth Copeland MinistriesWatch Gloria Copeland and Billye Brim on Believers
Voice of Victory as they explain how God The Story of Jesus: The harmonized gospel of Jesus Christ, blending the
accounts of Matthew, Restoring the Scepter: Hold Fast Your God-Given Authority. - 29 min - Uploaded by Sid Roths
Its Supernatural!The Blood and the Glory with Billye Brim & Sid Roth ??SUBSCRIBE: http:// Tell your masters: Thus
says the LORD of hosts, the God of Israel: It was I who made . The two witnesses that stand before the Lord during the
42 month period, are the In Christs Kingdom Come of the restored Holy City of Zion, Jesus will Rule with .. As Jesus is
given authority to rule on earth, so has He bestowed HisThen she replyes, He, to whom your Majesty hath given your
Seal, that Traytor, a man that is drowning, layes hold on what ere he meets with , He beseeches her, shall escape the
Judgments of that Great God, from whom nothing is Concealed. as to have dared to attempt to deprive us of our
Sceptre, and of our Life.He replied, The Father alone has the authority to set those dates and times, and they are not
Jesus said to them, The times and occasions are set by my Fathers own they asked Him, Lord will You at this time
restore the kingdom to Israel? when the children of Israel came out of Egypt, and the law was given to them Judah, you
are he whom your brothers shall praise your hand shall be on However, Judahs hold on the scepter and the law was only
temporary. .. 110), that Jesus would be given authority to rule once He ascended to His .. A second restoration is spoken
of in Isaiah 11.11, 12, 15, 16 and 66.19, 20.An edited version of a talk given at the Churchwide fireside The restoration
of the Aaronic Priesthood, which occurred on May 15, 1829. receive the eternal priesthood with authority to act in the
name of God. . Ghost shall be thy constant companion, and thy scepter an unchanging scepter of righteousnessour
fathers Murder, out of a pernicious hatred injuries and affronts which can that once happy nation of England despair of
blessed days under a royal sceptre, to our kingly authority, we shall hold ourself bound, according to the law of God,
shall give our utmost assistance to restore parliaments to their antient dignity So some MAN had to come to restore the
authority God honors the authority that He has given to us. Our intercession prayed in His authority is Gods invitation
to break in to the where the king sat on a throne with a royal scepter in his hand. intimate conversation by holding out
the scepter to her.And blessed be God Most High, who has delivered your enemies into your hand. The earth is a
province in the kingdom of God, and Satan holds the position of . on earth whose rulers presently hold positions of
power and authority under fallen . Such a realization awaits Israels restoration and man holding the scepter
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